Edison Park Creative and Expressive Arts
Dance Department
Dance Team Information
Dance Team is by audition only. To be a member of the dance team requires a great deal
of hard work, dedication, and time; as well as a love for dance.
The EP Dance Team is a performance group that will be asked to perform at different
school and community functions in our area. Members are expected to attend all of these events
as part of their participation and responsibility of being on a “team”. You will be notified of
dates and times for performances and activities as soon as they become available.
Dance Team members are required to dress out at every rehearsal.
For girls, this includes a leotard, tights, and dance shoes. Hair must be secured out of the
face.
Base clothing needed for performances will be the following items: a black tank leotard,
pink footed tights, tan footed tights, pink ballet or tan jazz shoes.
For boys, proper dress out for rehearsals are: solid colored active shorts, a white t-shirt,
and black ballet or jazz shoes.
Base clothing needed for performances will be the following for boys: long black socks
and black dress slacks.
Dance team members are expected to meet the following criteria each day:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Follow the “Core 4”: Be Respectful, Responsible, Safe, and a Good Citizen
Be a “Bucket Filler”. You are now part of a group that works as a “team”
Maintain good conduct. Represent your school in a positive manner. Be a leader.
Maintain good grades.
Be present at school. Maintain good attendance.
Give 100%. Always try your personal best!

Failure to meet the above expectations may put students on dance team probation, which could
keep them from performing and may ultimately get them removed from the dance team.
Rehearsals are every Thursday from dismissal to 3:30. Students will have time after dismissal to
dress out into dance clothes and eat a snack. We will begin dancing at 2:30. At 3:30, students
will be escorted to after care and/or the aftercare entrance for parent pick up. If students do not
have a ride for 3:30 pick up, they will report to after care. Regular after care fees will be charged.
If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. K. Peters by calling the school or by
emailing her at kerribp@leeschools.net.
Thank you!

